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Cherny), Deri_Morgan@rush.edu (D. Morgan), tdecourVoltage gated proton channels and NADPH oxidase function cooperatively in phagocytes during the
respiratory burst, when reactive oxygen species are produced to kill microbial invaders. Although
these molecules are distinct entities, with no proven physical interaction, their presence and activity
in many cells appears to be coordinated. We describe these interactions and discuss several types of
mechanisms that might explain them.
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Voltage gated proton channels are proton selective ion channels
with several unusual properties [1]. They are perfectly selective for
protons and have single-channel currents in the low femtoampere
range [2], which is 103 smaller than most ion channels. Although
they open preferentially with membrane depolarization, their volt-
age dependence is not absolute, but instead is strongly modulated
by external pH (pHo) and internal pH (pHi). Increasing the pH
gradient, DpH (pHo  pHi) by one unit shifts the gH–V relationship
by 40 mV to more negative voltages [3]. This elaborate pH sensitive
gating mechanism results in the channel opening when there is an
outward electrochemical driving force for protons, so that opening
proton channels results in acid extrusion from cells. The most
potent inhibitor of proton channels is Zn2+ [4], although otherchemical Societies. Published by E
se; DPI, diphenylene iodoni-
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s@rush.edu (T.E. DeCoursey).polyvalent cations are also effective [5]. Zinc slows channel open-
ing and shifts the gH–V relationship positively, by binding compet-
itively with protons at two His residues that are accessible to the
external solution [6], recently identiﬁed as His140 and His193 in
the human channel [7].
In 2006, proton channel genes were identiﬁed in human [7],
mouse, and Ciona intestinalis [8]. Exogenously expressed murine
and human proton channels closely resemble native proton chan-
nels, but activate at 30 mV more negative voltages, for reasons
that remain unknown [9]. The proton channel molecule exhibits
surprising similarity to the ﬁrst four membrane-spanning regions,
S1–S4, of other voltage-gated ion channels [7,8]. In other channels,
S1–S4 comprise the putative voltage sensor, whereas the S5–S6 do-
mains from each of the four monomers form a single central pore
where ion conduction occurs. The proton channel lacks S5–S6 and
hence has no obvious pore. Recent evidence indicates that the pro-
ton channel exists as a dimer, not a tetramer like many other chan-
nels, and that each monomer has a separate conduction pathway
[10–12].
Proton channel knockout mice have been generated, but a full
phenotypic description has not yet been published. Impaired
reactive oxygen species (ROS) production by B lymphocytes
from knockout mice has been observed [13], which supports the
proposed role for proton channels during NADPH oxidase activity
(described next).lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Involvement of proton channels in the phagocyte respiratory burst.
Phosphorylation enhances the opening of proton channels and phosphorylation of
cytosolic subunits results in assembly of the NADPH oxidase complex. Each NADPH
molecule donates two electrons, which cross the membrane through a redox
pathway contained within gp91phox and reduce two O2 molecules to superoxide
anion, O2 . Two protons are effectively left behind. Electron ﬂux depolarizes the
membrane, opening proton channels, which extrude the bulk of the protons (from
Ref. [49]).
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NADPH oxidase is a multi-component enzyme complex that has
been studied most extensively in phagocytes (neutrophils, eosino-
phils, and macrophages), but which is present in a variety of iso-
forms in many other cells. NADPH oxidase activity is much
greater in phagocytes, where it is thought to facilitate the killing
of microbial invaders [14–17]. In numerous other cells, ROS pro-
duced by various NADPH oxidase isoforms act as signaling mole-
cules, and consequently do not need to be produced at such high
levels [18–20]. The components of NADPH oxidase (in this review,
we discuss only the phagocyte isoform, Nox2) are physically sepa-
rated in resting cells, and assemble upon stimulation by a variety
of agonists [21,22]. Because the phorbol ester phorbol myristate
acetate (PMA) appears to activate NADPH oxidase maximally and
in nearly every cell, this artiﬁcial agonist is used widely; the PMA
response is a standard by which other (and more physiological)
agonists can be evaluated [23].
The consequences of genetic elimination of NADPH oxidase
activity have been explored in humans afﬂicted with the rare
chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) [24,25]. CGD results from
any of several hundred known mutations of the genes that encode
essential components of the NADPH oxidase complex [26,27]. Hu-
mans with CGD are susceptible to recurrent infections, especially
with Staphylococcus aureus, Aspergillus sp., Klebsiella sp., and Esche-
richia coli [25,26]. Without medical treatment, CGD patients often
die in early childhood of chronic, recurrent infections [26], hence
the name ‘‘fatal granulomatous disease of childhood” [24,25]. Mod-
els for CGD include knockout cell lines [28] and knockout mice
[29,30].3. What is the basis of the symbiotic relationship between
NADPH oxidase and voltage gated proton channels in
phagocytes?
The existence of proton channels in human neutrophils was ﬁrst
proposed by Henderson, Chappell, and Jones [31] on the basis of pH
and membrane potential changes observed during the PMA re-
sponse. This seminal study (a) identiﬁed the electrogenic nature
of NADPH oxidase activity, (b) proposed that the observed electro-
genic proton efﬂux compensated this charge movement, and (c)
speculated that the pathway might resemble the proton channels
described earlier in snail neurons by Thomas and Meech [32]. All
three conclusions have proven to be correct! The electrogenic nat-
ure of NADPH oxidase activity is directly observable as electron
current (Ie) [33,34]. Demonstration that Cd2+ or Zn2+ inhibited both
H+ efﬂux and NADPH oxidase activity [35] established the neces-
sity for proton current to compensate charge. Proton currents were
subsequently identiﬁed by voltage-clamp in human neutrophils
[36] and other leukocytes [37–42], and in each cell type are present
at levels that could easily compensate for the charge translocation
by NADPH oxidase (Fig. 11 in Ref. [43]; Fig. 26 in Ref. [1]).
The hypothesis that proton channels compensate charge for
NADPH oxidase requires not only kinetic competence, but also that
both proton channels and NADPH oxidase become activated to-
gether in a coordinated manner. Under normal physiological con-
ditions, the threshold voltage for opening proton channels is
somewhat positive to 0 mV, whereas neutrophils (as well as most
other cells) appear to have a rather more negative resting mem-
brane potential, with a dozen estimates ranging from 100 mV
to 27 mV (p. 541, Ref. [1]). That NADPH oxidase activity itself
causes profound depolarization ameliorates this dilemma consid-
erably. Nevertheless, demonstration that depolarization reaches
+50 or +60 mV in activated human neutrophils [44–46], clearly
sufﬁcient to turn on the proton conductance (gH) provided wel-come support for the hypothesis. The main mechanisms that result
in coordinated activity of proton channels and NADPH oxidase are
described in the next section.
Beyond charge compensation, the intracellular proton concen-
tration, pHi, provides another functional link between proton chan-
nels and NADPH oxidase. Oxidation of NADPH releases one proton
into the cytoplasm (Fig. 1). Resynthesis of NADPH from the product
NADP also generates one intracellular proton. NADPH synthesis
must occur continuously in phagocytes; otherwise the entire cyto-
plasmic NADPH content in eosinophils would be consumed in
0.1–0.2 s [47]. Thus, each of the two electrons that leave the cell
per NADPH molecule consumed effectively leaves one proton be-
hind in the cytoplasm. These protons must be extruded not only
for charge compensation, but also to prevent a drop in pHi. NADPH
oxidase activity in phagocytes generates large quantities of cyto-
plasmic protons [48]. In an eosinophil during the respiratory burst,
assuming a buffering capacity of 50 mM, pHi would decrease by
0.3 units/minute if there were no proton extrusion (p. 542, Ref.
[1]). NADPH oxidase activity is so great in phagocytosing neutro-
phils that no more than 5% could be compensated by ions other
than H+ without leading to implausible pH changes [49]. Corre-
spondingly, estimated K+ ﬂux [50] is roughly of the magnitude pre-
dicted by this analysis.
4. How is the activation of proton channels and NADPH oxidase
coordinated?
At least two obvious mechanisms help to coordinate the activity
of proton channels and NADPH oxidase. First, to some extent, the
fact that the same agonists appear to activate both NADPH oxidase
and proton channels inevitably means that their activity will ap-
pear to be coordinated. Second, in intact phagocytes (as opposed
to voltage-clamped cells), rapid and profound depolarization oc-
curs almost immediately upon activation of even a small fraction
of the available NADPH oxidase complexes [46,49] and depolariza-
tion directly opens proton channels in phagocytes.
The term ‘‘activation” applied to proton channels has two dis-
tinct meanings. Since Hodgkin and Huxley [51], the traditional
Fig. 2. Inhibiting NADPH oxidase reverses the slowing of proton channel tail
current decay that occurs in the enhanced gating mode. This human eosinophil was
voltage-clamped in perforated-patch conﬁguration and stimulated with PMA.
Illustrated is the current during a pulse from 60 mV to +40 mV in the presence of
PMA, and then after addition of DPI. DPI eliminated 6 pA of inward current at
60 mV, which indicates this was electron current generated by NADPH oxidase
activity. The proton current activation kinetics and amplitude were not affected;
the outward current was shifted upwards by the loss of electron current, which is
inward up to +200 mV [52]. However, the tail current decay was greatly
accelerated.
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channel closing is called ‘‘deactivation,” and closing into a refrac-
tory state is called ‘‘inactivation.” This terminology seems reason-
able, because the main point of an ion channel is to open and
conduct ions across the membrane; voltage-gated channels are
opened or activated by voltage. The conversion of any molecule
into a state in which it performs its duties is called activation.
However, the voltage gated proton channel has the unusual prop-
erty of existing in two profoundly different operational states, or
‘‘gating modes.” In resting cells, proton channels have predictable
behavior, but in ‘‘activated” phagocytes (meaning cells with
NADPH oxidase turned on), proton channels exhibit very different
gating kinetics. Despite the strong temptation to call proton chan-
nels in this gating mode ‘‘activated,” we will try to avoid confusion
by using different terminology, and will refer to these proton chan-
nels as exhibiting ‘‘enhanced gating mode” behavior. The enhanced
gating mode encompasses a constellation of four characteristic
changes, each of which increases the probability of a proton chan-
nel being open at any given voltage. Compared with resting mode,
the maximum conductance increases (larger gH (gH,max)), channel
opening during depolarizing pulses becomes faster (smaller activa-
tion time constant (sact)), deactivation or channel closing upon
repolarization becomes slower (larger deactivation (tail current)
time constant (stail)), and the entire conductance–voltage relation-
ship (gH–V) shifts negatively. The main biological effect of en-
hanced gating during the respiratory burst is that less
depolarization is necessary to elicit sufﬁcient proton current to
compensate for the electron ﬂux through NADPH oxidase. Because
depolarization impairs oxidase function [52], the smaller depolar-
ization required when proton channel gating is enhanced improves
the efﬁciency of NADPH oxidase by 18% [49].
Enhanced gating of proton channels appears to result from
phosphorylation of the channel by PKC [53–55]. PKC also activates
NADPH oxidase; phosphorylation of NADPH oxidase components,
especially p47phox, triggers assembly of the complex [21,22,56].
After both molecules are activated, their activity can be reversed
by PKC inhibition [54,57]. This observation suggests that ongoing
phosphorylation is necessary for sustained activity of either
molecule.Table 1
NADPH Oxidase activity and proton channel gating enhancement by PMA.
Cell type Ie (pA) gH,max DgH–V sact stail References
Human eosinophil 6.0 – 42.6 4.2 5.4 [69]
Human eosinophil 5.9 3.9 36.6 3.4 3.1 [54]
Human neutrophil 2.3 1.9 38.8 3.7 5.5 [34]
Mouse osteoclast 8.4 2.7 35 2.4 1.9 [70]b
Mouse granulocyte 2.6 3.8 20 1.9 3.3 [54]
Human monocyte 1.4 3.6 28.3 4.4 4.0 [75]
Same, with glucose 4.1 2.7 32.5 2.3 3.5 [75]
PLB-985 2.4 2.43 32 3.7 2.56 [64]
PLBKO (no gp91phox) 0 2.06 7.9 2.1 1.09 [64]
CGD neutrophil 0  13.3 1.9 1.15 [64]
Human basophil 0 2.86 19 5.04 1.32 [57]
HEK-293 + HVCN1a 0  5.5 1.38 1.21 [9]
Rat alveolar epithelial 0 1 0 1 1 [34]
Activity of NADPH oxidase is given as its equivalent electron current (Ie) in cells
stimulated by PMA. In cells with measureable NADPH oxidase activity (Ie), PMA
profoundly enhances proton channel opening. In leukocytes that lack Ie, there is a
clear PMA response, but of distinctly smaller amplitude. In non-leukocytes that lack
Ie, there is no little or no PMA response. The proton current parameters are
expressed as the ratio of the maximal effect after PMA to the value before stimu-
lation, except for sact which is the inverse of this ratio and DgH–V which is the shift
of the gH–V relationship after PMA.
a Values for HV1-transfected HEK-293 cells include only cells that appeared to
respond to PMA; a majority of cells did not respond; hence these values overstate
any genuine effect.
b In this study, pHi was not controlled and decreased during the PMA (>1 lM)
response. Thus some of the effects reﬂect the lower pHi.5. Paradoxical interactions
Some of the interactions between NADPH oxidase and proton
channels seem to defy explanation, such as the phenomenon in
Fig. 2. As mentioned above, tail current decay is profoundly slowed
(larger stail) in the enhanced gating mode. Inhibition of PKC by
GF109203X (GFX) or staurosporine partially reverses this slowing,
along with the other enhanced gating properties [54], presumably
by preventing phosphorylation of the proton channel. An astonish-
ing result, however, is that inhibition of NADPH oxidase and its di-
rect manifestation, Ie, by diphenylene iodonium (DPI), largely
reversed the slowing of stail [34]. DPI does not inﬂuence any of
the other enhanced gating features. DPI has no effect on proton
currents in unstimulated cells [34]; hence, its effects on stail must
be a consequence of the loss of NADPH oxidase activity.
Certain observations can be interpreted to indicate that NADPH
oxidase assembly may somehow facilitate the activation (or con-
version to enhanced gating mode) of proton channels. Nanda
et al. [58] found that the Zn2+ sensitive H+ efﬂux that occurs during
the respiratory burst (i.e., NADPH oxidase activity) failed to occur
in CGD patients lacking either gp91phox or p47phox and concluded
that the activation of proton efﬂux could occur only in the presence
of a functional oxidase complex. DPI, which inhibits NADPH oxi-
dase activity, but does not impair assembly of the complex, did
not prevent activation of proton efﬂux by PMA, thus oxidase activ-ity is not required, consistent with an earlier study [59]. These
measurements were made in the presence of high [K+]o with valin-
omycin to depolarize the cells to 0 mV and 3 lM DPI. However,
3 lM DPI might not have fully inhibited NADPH oxidase, and the
activity of even a small fraction of NADPH oxidase is sufﬁcient to
produce strong depolarization [46,49]. Rada et al. [46] showed that
PMA still depolarized the membrane potential beyond 0 mV in the
presence of 5 lM DPI that reduced O2 production by >95%. Thus,
the greater H+ efﬂux of normal cells may simply reﬂect residual
NADPH oxidase activity in the presence of DPI. A further study re-
vealed that CGD patients with a mutation resulting in normal
expression levels of gp91phox (in its heterodimeric form of cyto-
chrome b), but lacking enzymatic function, exhibited normal acti-
vation of H+ efﬂux [60]. Partial activation of H+ efﬂux was
observed in patients whose mutation resulted in reduced assembly
Fig. 3. The effect of PMA on the gH–V relationship in a human monocyte (j, h), a
human basophil (, e), and a HEK-293 cell transfected with the human proton
channel gene, HV1 (d, s). In each case, the open symbol is after PMA. The gH values
were calculated from the current at the end of 8-s pulses using the measured
reversal potential.
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sence of p67phox). The authors proposed that proper assembly, but
not function, of NADPH oxidase was required to activate proton
efﬂux.
Another peculiar phenomenon that is evident in Table 1 is the
apparent correlation between expression of NADPH oxidase in var-
ious cells and the ability of proton channels in these cells to re-
spond to stimulation by PMA or other agonists. Proton channels
in cells with a high level of NADPH oxidase activity exhibit pro-
found enhancement of gating upon stimulation by PMA. At the
other extreme, there is no convincing proton channel response to
PMA in some cells with little or no detectable NADPH oxidase
activity, such as HEK-293 cells transfected with HV1 [9] or rat alve-
olar epithelial cells [34]. In human alveolar epithelial cells measur-
able H2O2 is produced by DUOX1, a relative of the phagocyte
NADPH oxidase [61]; however, the production rate is 2–3 orders
of magnitude lower than that for neutrophils. Intriguingly, cells
that lack NADPH oxidase activity, but are related to phagocytes,
including human basophils and CGD neutrophils with genetically
dysfunctional NADPH oxidase, exhibit a clear PMA response, but
one that is distinctly weaker than that of normal phagocytes. This
intermediate response includes increased gH,max, faster activation,
and a moderate negative shift of the gH–V relationship, but there
is negligible slowing of stail. So, without exception, a slowing of stail
is a universal feature of the proton channel response in cells with
functional NADPH oxidase.
In Fig. 3, gH–V relationships are shown in three types of cells be-
fore and after stimulation with PMA. In the monocyte, representing
professional phagocytes, the gH–V relationship is shifted by
40 mV. The basophil exhibits a distinct shift that is only half as
large, 20 mV. In HEK-293 cells transfected with HV1, there is at
best a small response and in many cells there was no response [9].
6. Speculative explanations for the paradoxical interactions
between proton channels and NADPH oxidase
The following is an attempt to list the types of interactions that
might conceivably explain the phenomena described here.
(1) Identity. If proton channels were part of the active NADPH
oxidase complex, many interactions could be imagined.However, the idea that the gp91phox component of NADPH
oxidase functions as a voltage gated proton channel
[62,63] has been largely abandoned [1,64–67].
(2) Direct physical interaction. Perhaps proton channels co-
assemble with NADPH oxidase. Because there appear to be
1–2 orders of magnitude more active NADPH oxidase com-
plexes in stimulated human neutrophils or eosinophils than
proton channels (pp. 543–544, 549, Ref. [1]), stoichiometric
interaction is improbable. However, every proton channel
could still conceivably be associated with an NADPH oxidase
complex. Such co-assembly might occur only in the resting
or the activated states of either or both molecules. If, as sug-
gested by Koch et al. [10], enhanced gating of proton chan-
nels results from interconversion between monomeric and
dimeric assemblies of proton channels, one of these forms
might preferentially bind to a component of NADPH oxidase.
(3) Parallel regulation. A remarkable number of NADPH oxidase
activators also enhance proton channel gating: PMA, AA
(arachidonic acid), oleic acid, LTB4 (leukotriene B4), IL-5
(interleukin-5), fMLF (formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylala-
nine, a chemotactic peptide), and spontaneous activation
presumably due to adherence [34,53,54,64,68–70]. One
might conclude on teleological grounds that cells that need
a high level of charge compensation would want to maxi-
mize proton channel gating enhancement; which has been
estimated to improve the efﬁciency of NADPH oxidase by
15-20% in neutrophils and eosinophils [49]. Such cells might
have evolved signaling pathways that coordinate the activity
of both molecules. Although parallel signaling pathways
may explain much, it is difﬁcult to conceive how inhibiting
Ie by DPI could be communicated to proton channels by this
means.
(4) A consequence of the activity of one molecule affects the other.
In an attempt to explain the slower tail current decay when
NADPH oxidase is active, we proposed that the intracellular
generation of protons by NADPH oxidase activity lowered
the local pH near proton channels [34]. According to a mech-
anism proposed for pH regulation of gating, lowering pHi
stabilizes the open conformation of the proton channel [3],
a logical manifestation of which is a slower channel closing
(larger stail). Calculations assuming that both molecules are
randomly distributed in the plasma membrane predict an
average distance too great for the proton channel to sense
substantial local accumulation of protons (pp. 553–554,
Ref. [1]). The proton accumulation hypothesis thus seems
to require a special mechanism (e.g., nonrandom distribu-
tion in the membrane, rapid surface conduction of protons,
etc.). Another complication is that if stail is sensitive to local
pH, why do the other enhanced parameters not change
when stail responds to changes in Ie, as in Fig. 2.To generalize from this example, any other consequence of
NADPH oxidase activity might modulate proton channel proper-
ties. NADPH oxidase tends to lower pHi, increase pHo (or phagos-
omal pH), depolarize the membrane, and produce enormous
quantities of ROS. In addition, intermediaries, such as Na+/H+ anti-
port activity associated with NADPH oxidase activation, might con-
ceivably inﬂuence proton channels. With the exception of stail,
enhanced proton channel gating [70] or H+ efﬂux [58,59] still
occurs in the presence of DPI.(5) The counterpart to this class of effect would be feedback of
the effects of proton channel activity onto NADPH oxidase func-
tion. Intuitively, it seems that NADPH oxidase drives the
respiratory burst and that proton channels respond to the
resulting depolarization and pH changes, but it is clear that
effects of proton channel activity will directly affect oxidase
activity. One study even suggested that proton efﬂux might
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channel activity certainly changes the pH on both sides of
the membrane as well as the membrane potential. NADPH
oxidase activity is sensitive to pHi, being optimal at pHi 7.5
and decreasing with changes in either direction [Ref. 47
and references therein]. Interestingly, pHi mainly regulates
the number of active NADPH oxidase complexes, and only
weakly inﬂuences the activity of assembled complexes
[47,72]. The oxidase is also inﬂuenced by membrane poten-
tial, with profound inhibition by membrane depolarization
[52]. The effect of membrane potential seems to be directly
on the activity (rather than the assembly) of the NADPH oxi-
dase complex [52].
(6) Regulation of proton channels by NADPH oxidase assembly
Nanda et al. [73] suggested that the oxidase could affect pro-
ton channel behavior by electrostatic interactions, provided
that the two molecules were close together. ‘‘Multiple phos-
phorylation of p47phox and assembly of the oxidase in the
vicinity of the channel may modify the inner surface poten-
tial, shifting the current-voltage relationship to more nega-
tive potentials.” In retrospect, by this mechanism, NADPH
oxidase assembly might convert H+ channels into their
enhanced gating mode. However, an analogous electrostatic
mechanism could explain how phosphorylation of the pro-
ton channel itself could produce the characteristic negative
shift of the gH–V relationship, without invoking proximity
to NADPH oxidase. Pethe}o et al. [74] concluded that assem-
bly of NADPH oxidase was a prerequisite for enhanced gat-
ing of proton channels, and proposed that association of
p47phox with membrane lipids sustains proton channel
activity.
(7) Some combination of the above. Most likely, several of the
listed mechanisms contribute, which may explain the difﬁ-
culty in understanding the precise nature of the relationship.
7. Conclusion
NADPH oxidase and voltage gated proton channels often coexist
in the same cells, both are activated by phosphorylation, both pro-
duce rapid and profound effects on membrane potential and pH,
and both are extremely sensitive to pH and membrane potential.
Whether these common properties explain all of their interactions
is not clear. However, in phagocytes at least, their destinies are
inextricably linked.
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